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Duties of Church Membership.

C 1IltIST Bliîuid bc the Christian's pattern nlt ony in
daily life-i living what is termned a Christikor lifo,

in the diucliarge of worldly duties, in tire building up of
charactr-but aise in Iris church Jife. This is forgotten
by many Christians whose exemnp!ary lives mark theni as
truc disciples. But thoy Bhrink frein Church work. on
inaay groundea which are uliually accepted as sufficiont to
excuse thona. Our Lord wvorked in tre vinoyard. Ro sent
Hie disciples out te worlr. He asks Hi., followers to engage
activety in the work of thre lCingdom. Thre work is many-
sided andi can be engaged in in many ways. [n tihe claset,
o~a thre street, in the olice or workshop Ood cati be sorved,
but the Church niembor iras a work te do publicly ln the
calîgregatien. flow soldomi dos lie realizo that sucîr is crn.
joined upen hlm botir by tihe precept and exainpie of aur
Lard. Thre nominal connection with a Churcîr le not by
any nicans cnoughi. Every member shouid acknowledge
tire clainis of thre Ohurci upon him or lier, and set te work
at once in soe usoful lino of Chrristian activity. It wili
net sulice to say that your are net fittcd for any of tihe
forme of wor, otîrors engage in. Thre duty is upen aery.
ono and can by averyonc bo performed in the measure of
ability bestowed upen hM. A more seriaus obligation
does not rest upon a mri or woman than to work for the
cause of Christ. Those who have, with Gad'a holp, doue
tiroir best andi have fait the blassing ta be derivcd froux
sucir duty, regard it as the higiest privilege of their ]ives
to work for God. No ovidenco of grace is more telling
titan the, desiro ta reach others, te brin-g thre lost 'ithin thre
foid, to prtrticipatc ilu redeiiing love an~d ettvrijal llft'. Tiro
ollur.ýil minbor wlio is satisfied witlîa lifeof inautit'ity in dru
Churcîr js aatistied with tire crumbswhich fallli the table.
Ilis condition is net te, bu envied. His growtlr ie stunted.
Ris gooti works do not roturri te irn laden with gracious
blessiuga. lie is a brancr nrot bearing mucir fruit. When
we carisider tire eidiffl ways in which good service can bc,
rendereti, iu whici a nierber of a Churcir can bo actively
tist-fui, *tha scarcity of workers, tihe shirking ot simple duties
beeûnre painful. TreOirurch offers opportunitics for tverk.
it iiiav bo ln nîalcing membars acquaintcd with cach otiter,
in listening te tho trou bles and trials of your noighbours,
aud adnxinisterin- conifort and extending synipathy ; it
way bte lu persuading outsid-crà te attend theChuroh services

witir you, or te «,) wvith you te thre prayar meeting; in in-
toreating a f riend in thre young peopie's seciaty or iu tira
woinan '8 mirssionnry eeciety; in teaciring a ciass in tire
Sabbacli sehool, in distributing tire message by leaflet; ln
cheering and coînforting thre sick; lu secking thre outcasts
of humanity and toiling tirant ef Jeaus; in reclaimiug tire
drif Led yeuug; andin umany othar ways. TIre is ne lack
of variety, ne iaec of opportunity and ne lack of alrility t'A
do soniotiring in thre vineyard, if but tho will 'vas present.
Tire gerruîrie Christiarr spiri t inspires life, and lita moves.
Thre liurcir ter ber wlro is active, wvir is a wvarker, le ln
thre patir of duty. lThe inamber 'vir flIds his bauds and
aliews others te do tihe work of tire Churci is remie in hie
duty, andi botîr lie andi thre Cirurcli suifer by hie inactivity.

Disestablishment in Scotland.

M R. GLADSTONE recntly received at Downing
street a deputation fram the Scottisi Disestablish-

niont Council, wvlio asked tire Geverumneut te accept and
support Sir C. 0ameroîî's Scotchr Disestablisiment Bill.
In reply tire premier expressed iris lrearty gencral con-.
currence witir the views of tire deputation. Tie Patronage
Act ot 1874, ie srtid, was tire starting-point of tire present
contre versy in 'its active phrase. Hea laid stress an the tact
tilat tire Duke ef Devonshrire, now thre leader of the Union-
ist Liberals, hati originally enunciateti thre doctrine that
thre question was a Scottish oe, te be deait with accerding
te Scottish ideas and dehiberato convictions, and net accord-
ing te tihe profereirces whiulr oCher persons might bring
freux otirer portions ef tire Unitedi Kingdom. This admis-
sien Mir. Gladstone lield was very important in regard te the
case bath of Scotland and of 'Wales. He entertainedl ne
anthueiastic opinion iu faveur et tihe Suspansory B3ill, and
thre declarations of tire Geverrument about that mieasure
were net likeiy te prove an obstacle te the wishes enter-
taiiied by tie deputation. Tire concessions te thre Estab.
lislted Churcîr of Sc.ûaand contained ln Sir O. Cameron's
Bill 'were greater titan, upon abstract principies, it %vould
bo easy te justify; but lin dealing with the abolition e!
oflices andi tha reduction ef estabishments it was desirabie
always te act upon a principlf. of great Iiberality te vested
interests. Hie regarded tire Bill1 la tliç&t aspect as an effer-
ing fer the sake of peace; if the offl'er ware rejected, thre
friends of disestablislrnient would bu quite exttitied te with-
draw it and set out frein a new startirrg.point. Hae hopeti
friands 0o! tire establishmixent wvouid recogniza tho miodera.
tien et the demantis mnade for a settiinent and net aillw
tire question te, become part ef a ~ggntic political cont~re-
varsy. Hie proiniscd that the Governiiient wotrid do ail in
its pewer tecarry tie trieasure, but must reserve te itself
tire decision as te thre tinte te deal witlr th~e question. Ail
of wlîivi important parcsriisês and statements delighted the
Ire trt tif Principdi Rainy andi tira Scottisr IPreabyterians
wiro %vit), hlmi sek tire disestablisîrînent et ti <'Auld
Kirk." Howv far the Gevernnrect niay be able te give
effeet te tire views and promises of tire premier le, however,
a niatter of unccrtainty.

Crime iin Canada.

T 0O te student et social problerît, and noe eapecialy
of crinxinology, tire blue-beok of criiai jitatistica

issuod by thre Domrinion statistician, will prove o! great
intereat. The figures are gathred fretta tire officiai sources
andt P're autiîentic, andi tire manner lu wvhicb they hava
beeu tabulated and coliated rendors it easy te arrive at the
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